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The first cladisticanalysisto determinethe monophyleticstatus of alticine and galerucineleaf
beetles and their relationshipto one another is provided. A classificationbased on their hypothesized relationshipsis proposed. Fifty morphologicalcharactersof adults were analyzed
from twenty-nine taxa representing six traditionally recognized subfamilies (Orsodacninae,
Aulacoscelidinae,Eumolpinae [includingSynetini], Chrysomelinae,Galerucinae,and Alticinae), with an emphasis on thorough exemplar representationfrom galerucines and alticines.
Cladistic analyses of these characters using the heuristic analysis of PAUP resulted in 444
equally most parsimoniouscladograms,a consensusof which was mostly unresolved.Successive approximationsweighting of these trees produced a nearly fully resolved hypothesis of
relationshipsamong the taxa. This hypothesisindicatesthe monophylyof chrysomelines+ eumolpines + orsodacninesand monophylyof galerucines+ alticines. Importantly,the alticines
are a highly derived, strongly supported monophyletic group, nested within galerucines.
Therefore, alticines must have a lower relative taxonomicrank (such as tribe) to Galerucinae
in order to reflect this phylogenetichypothesis.
S. W. Lingafelterand A. S. Konstantinov,SystematicEntomologyLaboratory,PSI, ARS, USDA, NationalMuseum of Natural History,MRC-187,Washington,D.C. 20560, U.S.A.
Introduction
The alticine and galerucine leaf beetles constitute
the largest and most taxonomically confusing family level taxa in Chrysomelidae with more than
1,000 genera and 10,000 species. Historically, researchers have treated these groups of taxa as differing or equivalent in taxonomic rank, and rarely
have they proposed characters as evidence to support monophyly of each group (never for galerucines sensu stricto and only one character, the metafemoral spring, for alticines.) An overview of the
literature that specifically relates to the categorical
rank of alticines and galerucines is presented. Only papers that provide data on this subject of categorical rank are discussed. Jolivet & Cox (1996)
included several papers summarizing more general
works on chrysomelid classification.
Since Latreille (1802) proposed a tribe Galerucites (of equivalent rank to subfamily) that included alticine and galerucine genera, the relative
rank of alticines and galerucines to each other as
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well as to other suprageneric chrysomelid taxa has
fluctuated. Alticinae was first recognized as a family group name in Newman's classification of Coleoptera (1835). This fact was neglected by nearly
all subsequent authors beginning with Chevrolat
(1836), who had 3 categories in his notable catalog : family, genus and species. Newman (1835)
provided a short diagnosis of both larval and adult
stages of the nominotypical taxon (Altica Geoffroy) and compared this group with Chrysomelinae and Galerucinae, to which he conferred subfamilial rank. He also presented a justification for
the taxonomic treatment, stating that adults of galerucines do not leap and have antennae inserted
much nearer to each other, unlike alticines. Stephens (1839) was the first to explicitly state justification for his opposing classification in which alticines were considered as a group of 'Galerucidae'.
He diagnosed Galerucidae (equivalent to subfamily rank) as having 'the hinder thighs frequently
considerably thickened.'
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Two contradictory points of view coexist in the
leaf beetle literature. The first one follows Newman (1835) and treats Galerucinae and Alticinae
as closely related but independent subfamilies.
This view was shared by Redtenbacher (1874), Jacoby (1908), Heikertinger (1912, 1924, 1941),
Heikertinger & Csiki (1939, 1940), Winkler
(1929), Maulik (1926), Ogloblin (1936) and most
contemporary chrysomelid taxonomists including
Bechyne & Bechyne (1976), Gruev & Tomov
(1986), Gressitt & Kimoto (1963), Scherer (1969),
Doguet (1994), Mohr (1966), Lopatin (1984),
Medvedev (1982), Furth & Suzuki (1994), and
Konstantinov & Vandenberg (1996).
The second view follows Latreille (1802) and
Stephens (1839) who treat alticines as a tribe or
subordinate unit of Galerucinae. Allard (1860,
1866), Chapuis (1875), and Horn (1889) followed
this classification, and several authors (B6ving &
Craighead 1931; Crowson 1955; Lawrence & Britton 1994; Reid 1995; Crowson & Crowson 1996)
have returned to this idea of combining alticines
and galerucines into one subfamily based on the
observation that the larvae of both groups are inseparable and transitional forms occur in the
adults.
A few recently published papers specifically addressing questions of alticine/galerucine relationships deserve special attention. In an extensive discussion of several morphological structures of
adults (mandibles, prothorax, meso-metasternal
junction, elytra, wings, metendosternite, male and
female terminalia) and larvae, Crowson & Crowson (1996) proposed a number of characters which
can be used to separate most alticines and most galerucines, but none of these features consistently
occurs in all members of both groups. They also
attempted to establish the primitive condition for
these characters but apparently did not come to a
conclusion with respect to the alticine/galerucine
relationships. Suzuki & Furth (1992) and Furth &
Suzuki (1994) attempted to resolve the alticine/galerucine controversy by studying so-called problematic taxa (genera which could not be unambiguously assigned to Alticinae or Galerucinae). In the
course of their studies they observed certain differences in the metafemoral spring, spermatheca, aedeagus, and wings between alticines and galerucines but none of these differences was constant.
The argumentation in these papers makes clear the
problem posed by transitional taxa for these characters, yet the authors maintain a subfamilial sister

group relationship based on tradition and incomplete taxa examination. Reid (1995) used explicit,
cladistic methods to understand relationships
among many chrysomelid taxa, but because he
lumped alticines and galerucines into one taxon
before his analysis, his study also avoided a resolution to the question of monophyly and relative
rank of alticines and galerucines. Farrell (1998)
using a combination of 18S ribosomal DNA and
morphological characters from the literature,
showed in his analysis of Phytophaga genera, alticines to be sister group to galerucines, together
sister group to chrysomelines.
Our goal is to present for the first time an explicit study to address the question of monophyly
and relative relationships among alticines and galerucines. The most defensible way to answer this
question is to perform a rigorous study in which
diverse, homologous characters are coded and analyzed parsimoniously for members of all lineages
of 'Alticinae', 'Galerucinae', and putatively, closely related leaf beetles.
Methods
Choice of taxa. - In a higher level study such as
this, for which we are asking about the basal relationships of two traditionally defined subfamilial
lineages, it is impossible, but more important, unnecessary to sample all taxa. This is because
unique character changes in highly and recently
derived species or genera do not reveal any information about the more basal branching pattern,
i.e., the fundamental relationship between alticines
and galerucines. Thus, the hopeless task of coding
each and every alticine and galerucine is an exercise that does not contribute to the question of
whether or not alticines and galerucines are each
monophyletic. So, an exemplar approach of taxa
reflecting the major lineages and variability within
alticines and galerucines, was used in this study.
Using adult specimens from the collections of
the National Museum of Natural History (Washington, D. C.) and A. S. Konstantinov private collection (Washington, D. C.), we chose 29 taxa (Table 2) representing 9 traditional galerucine genera
including four of the five tribes (Oidini, Galerucini, Sermylini, and Luperini), 12 traditional alticine
genera representing 12 major tribes and lineages
including Pseudolampsini, Alticini, Aphthonini,
Blepharidini, Chaetocnemini, Luperalticini, Diboliini, Disonychini, Psylliodini, and Systenini, and
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8 other genera in potentially closely related clades.
A diversity of these related clades was included
since there has been a diversity of opinions in sister group relationships to alticines and galerucines : Orsodacninae and Aulacoscelidinae (as potential distant outgroups); Chrysomelinae (considered sister group to galerucines + alticines by Lee
1993 and Reid 1995); Synetini (considered potential sister group to galerucines + alticines by Mann
& Crowson 1981); Eumolpini (considered potential sister group to galerucines + alticines by Mann
& Crowson 1981 ). These taxa represent the morphological diversity well enough to address our
question of alticine / galerucine monophyly and
relatedness.
Character coding. - Fifty characters of external
and internal morphology of adults were coded for
each taxon. Many characters are novel to this
study and all have been critically examined by us.
Character states were entered into MacClade 3.05
(Maddison & Maddison 1992). All character states
were treated as unordered since there is no a priori evidence of their transformation direction.
Therefore, state '0' does not necessarily imply a
primitive condition and '1' does not necessarily
imply a derived state. Transformation from one
state to another is equiprobable since there is no
evidence supporting any other particular transformation. All characters were given equal weight as
there is no evidence suggesting one character carries any more phylogenetic signal than another.
The characters and their states are defined in detail
in the next section.
Phylogenetic analyses. - To answer the question
of whether or not alticines and galerucines are
each monophyletic and to determine their respective relationship to one another and other subfamilies of Chrysomelidae, an analysis was made using
PAUP 3.1 (Swofford 1991) on a Power Macintosh
8500/132 computer, devoting 35 megabytes RAM
to PAUP. Memory and processor limitations required us to use an approximate (heuristic) searching strategy. This used random, simple taxon addition sequences and tree bisection-reconnection
methods which decreased the possibility of missing islands of more parsimonius trees. To the set of
obtained trees, an a posterior successive approximations weighting analysis was applied (Farris
1969, Carpenter 1988, Carpenter 1994). This was
based on the rescaled consistency index and adjusting this for each character to a scale of 0 to

100. This is discussed further in 'Results and
discussion' .
Characters
Head:
1. Midcranialsuture: (0) fully developed(Fig. 1 C);( 1 )
present only in lower part or in middle of vertex; (2)
absent. The midcranial(or coronal, Snodgrass 1935)
suture is the median, dorsal arm of the invertedYshaped epicranial suture. Its two symmetrically
placed, lateral, ventral anns are referred to as frontal
sutures (next character). The midcranial suture is a
commonfeatureof the leaf beetle head. It is fully developedin Donaciinae,Megascelidini(Eumolpinae),
Chrysomelinae,and most Galerucinae. In Hispinae
and Eumolpiniit is partly developed.Megalopodinae
have a poorly developed midcranial suture that is
representedby a wide, shallow,slightly longitudinal
impression at the base of the vertex, although the
clear border between vertex and frons is absent. In
Synetini the suture is sometimes marked with a
groove, sometimeswith a low ridge. The midcranial
suture is absent in Orsodacninae, Sagrinae, Lamprosomatinaeand Cryptocephalinae.
2. Frontal suture: (0) present (Fig. 1 C);( 1 absent
)
(Fig.
lA, E). The heads of alticine and galerucine genera
lack the frontal suture. In some specimens,if the antennal calli are well delineatedventrally and/or dorsally by supraantennaland/or supracallinalsulci, one
of these groovescould be consideredhomologousto
the frontal suture. However,as discussed and illustrated in Snodgrass (1935), the frontal suture of orthopteroidinsects begins at the anteromedialportion
of the antennalsockets and continues toward the anterior articulation of the mandibles, a condition
clearly not present in most alticines and galerucines.
In chrysomelines,the frontal suture is present and
situated below the antennal sockets while the supraantennal and supracallinal sulci are situated
above the sockets. In other leaf beetle taxa including
Donaciinae, Sagrinae,Zeugophorinae,Megascelidini, Hispinae, Cassidinae,Lamprosomatinae,Eumolpini and Cryptocephalinae, the frontal suture is
present. Clytrinae possess a vestigial frontal suture.
In Megalopodinae,the genal and anterolateral area
of the head is so greatly modifiedthat the frontal suture is hidden althoughthere is a moderatelywell defined transverse groove in between the antennal
sockets which could be interpreted as the frontoclypeal suture. In Orsodacninaeand synetine Eumolpinae, two possibleinterpretationscan be made: Either
the frontal suture is well developedand the clypeus
is extremelynarrow (in the case of Synetini, the clypeus is lost) and poorly delineatedfrom frons, or the
frontal suture is absent, the frontoclypeal suture is
well developed,and the clypeus is almost as long as
the vertex.
3. Frontoclypealsuture: (0) absent or poorly developed
(Fig. ID); (1) well developed (Figs IC, 3F). This
feature was referred to as the epicranial suture by
Snodgrass (1935). An example of an easily identifiable frontoclypealsuture occurs in Chrysolina Motschulskyspecies, which have it situated apical to the
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Fig. 1. Heads of leaf beetles: (A) Systena blanda (Melsheimer);(B) same, lateral view; (C) Chrysolinapolita (Linnaeus) ;(D) EumolpussurinamensisFabricius;(E) Aphthonacyparissiae Koch; (F) Synetacarinata Mannerheim.ac
= antennalcallus; as = antennalsocket; fcs = frontoclypealsuture;fs = frontal suture; ms = midcranialsuture;os = orbital sulcus; sas = subantennalsuture; sgs = subgenal suture; sos = supraorbitalsulcus.
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Fig. 2. Heads ot'le?it'bectlcs, ventral view: (A) Aphthonucyparissiae Koch; (B) Eumolpussurinamensis Fabricius;
(C) Synetacarinata Mannerheim;(D) Chrysolinapolita (Linnaeus).hs = hypostomalsuture.
well developed frontal suture. The well-developed 4. Subgenal suture: (0) absent or poorly developed;( I )
present (Fig. 1 A,B). The subgenalsuture is a groove
clypeus is usually situated below the level of the
frons giving the frontoclypealsuture the shape of a
along the anterolateralmarginof the head which, actransverseindentationor a 'step' at the apical part of
cording to Snodgrass ( 1935),continues medially in
some insects to become the epistomal suture. Acthe head. When the clypeus is situated at the same
level as the frons, the frontoclypealsuture is usually
cording to our observations,the subgenal and frontoclypeal sutures are independent.The frontoclypeal
indistinguishable. In most cases, the frontoclypeal
suture is extended beyondthe genal part of the head.
suture is markedby a row of setae.The frontoclypeal
suture is absent from Donaciinae, Megascelidini,
Moreover, the frontal end of the subgenal suture
sometimes forms the beginning of the subantennal
Eumolpini, and Cryptocephalinae.It is present in
suture. The moderately well developed suture is
Zeugophorinae, Hispinae, Criocerinae and particucommon in flea beetles and most other galerucines.
larly well developedin alticines. In Megalopodinae,
In most chrysomelines, megalopodines,and donathere is a moderately well defined transversegroove
between the antennal sockets, which could be interciines, the subgenal suture is present; however, in
beetles with a short gena the subgenal suture is less
preted as the frontoclypealsuture.This interpretation
obvious.
would mean that the clypeus is extremely long and
well sclerotized -unusual in leaf beetles. As with the 5. Subantennal suture: (0) present; (1) very shallow,
previous character, in Orsodacninae and Synetini
poorly developed; (2) absent. The cockroach head
there are two possible intepretations:First, the fronpresents the classic exampleof the subantennal(fortal suture is well developedin which case the clypemerly called frontogenal) suture, where it extends
us is extremely narrow (or lost in synetines) and
from the upper part of the subgenalsuture to the lower margin of the antennal socket (Snodgrass 1935).
poorly delineatedfrom the frons. Second, the frontal
This suture can be confused with the lower part of
suture is absent, the frontoclypealsuture is well dethe frontal suture but is defined here by its connecveloped,and the clypeus is almost as long as the vertion with the antennal socket. In many leaf beetles
tex.
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Fig. 3. Antennomeres,mandibles, and head charactersof leaf beetles: (A) basal antennomeresof Chrysolinapolita
(Linnaeus); (B) basal antennomeresof Aphthona cyparissiae Koch; (C) mandible of Orsodacne atra Ahrens; (D)
mandible of Entomosceli.sadonidis Pallas; (E) mandible of Monolepta quadriguttata Motschulsky;(F) labrum of
Chrysolinapolita; (G) tentorium and head charactersof Orsodacne atra. aa = anterior tentorial arms; as = antennal
socket; Is = labral setae; mo = mola; pa = posterior tentorial arms; sm = setose membrane;sp = setose plate; t = tentorium.
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6.

7.

8.

9.

with eyes situated close to the head margin, this sureaching head margin (Fig. 2B); ( 1 )present, incomture is absent. In some Eumolpinae (including Synplete, not reachinghead margin (Fig. 2D); (2) absent
etini) and in Donaciinae,it is present, althoughbare(Fig. 2A). The hypostomal suture is situated on the
ventral surface of the head and lies between the posly visible and extremely short. Chryomelinae are
terior tentorial pits and anterior margin of the head.
polymorphic with respect to this character. Oreirta
It separates the gular area of the head from the postMonros & Bechyne,Phratom Chevrolat, and Gonioctena Chevrolat lack this suture while Chrvsolina
gena or gena (in the case when the border between
these areas, the occiputal suture, is absent).
and ColaphellusWeise have it. This suture is absent
in Orsodacninae, Megalopodinae, Zeugophorinae, 10. Antennal socket location on head: (0) situated far
apart on the lateral sides of the head (Fig. 1C, D, F);
Megascelinae, Sagrinae, and most alticines, but
( 1 )close to each other on the dorsal or dorsolateral
present in some Hispinaeand Criocerinae.The Lamsides of the head (Fig. 1 A,E). The relative distance
prosomatinaehave an indistinctgroove coveredwith
between the antennal sockets is a well known and
large punctures between the upper appendage and
antennal socket, which could be considered as remwidely used key character for separation of eumolnants of the suture. Some Clytrini (e.g., Lcthidostopines and chrysomelinesfrom galerucines,alticines
mis Germar) have this condition while Cryptocephand hispines (e.g., Lopatin 1984). All alticines and
alus Muller and Clytra Laichartingdo not. Chloenus
galerucines we studied have the antennal sockets
close to each other while other taxa have them situatis unique with its well- developedfrontal sutures and
ed far apart.
poorly developed, laterally situated subantennalsu1 l.Antennal socket location relative to eye: (0) close to
tures.
Antennalcallus: (0) absent (Fig. I C,D, F); ( 1 poor)
eye margin (diameter of antennal socket larger or
equal to distancebetween antennalsocket and eye; if
ly developedwith marginpoorly defined and surface
these distancesare nearly equal the distancebetween
sculpturedifferingfrom surroundingregion; (2) well
antennal sockets is many times greater than their dideveloped(Fig. lA, E). Antenna]calli are elevations
of the cranial wall above the level of the vertex, situameter) (Fig. I D);( 1 far
) from eye margin (diameter
of antennal socket smaller than distancebetween anated dorsal to the antennal sockets. They are absent
tennal socket and eye; if these distances are nearly
in Megalopodinae,Orsodacninae,most Eumolpinae
equal, the distance between antennal sockets is
(includingSynetini),Zeugophorinae,Lamprosomatinae, and clytrine Cryptocephalinae(e.g., Clwra). In
slightly larger than their diameter) (Fig. I A,E). The
distance between the outer margin of the antennal
Hispinae and Cassidinaethere are two elongate, low
socket and inner eye margin actually represents the
elevations of the cranial wall behind the antennal
width of the orbit area of the head. In our sample all
sockets, not delimited from the latter by sulci. Also,
flea beetles except Blepharida rhois F6rster have a
because the antennal sockets of these beetles are
wide orbit, while the other taxa share a narrow orbit
widely separated,these structuresdo not give the apstate.
pearance of antennalcalli, but they are probably homologous based on their position. A similar condi- 12. Antennomere 5 length relative to third and fourth:
tion occurs in Donaciinae,Cryptocephalinae(Cr\/.'(0) fifth shorter than third and fourth, each (Fig. 3A);
( 1 )fifth longer than third, shorter than fourth; (2)
tocephalus and Labidostornis),and in some Eumolfifth longer than third, subequal to or longer than
pinae. In Criocerinae these structures are also
fourth (Fig. 3B). This character was never used bepresent, along with two additional,similar structures
fore in leaf beetle taxonomy.Nearly all flea beetles
dorsally on the vertex. The head of Chrysomelinae
have the fifth antennomere longest (with the excepand Blephar-idaChevrolat and Psylliodes Berthold
tion of Ps.ylliodes,in our sample.) In Psylliodes, in
flea beetles has poorly developedantennalcalli.
which adults have only ten antennomeres,the fourth
Supraorbital sulcus: (0) absent or merely a row of
antennomere is the longest, longer than third and
punctures; ( I) shallow or consisting of a few long
and parallel wrinkles;(2) well developed,deep (Fig.
fifth, suggestingthat the fourth visible antennomere
in Psylliodesis homologousto the fifth of other tlea
lA, B). The supraorbitalsulcus separatesthe area of
beetle genera. Therefore the second, third or fourth
the antennal callus and orbit. It originates from the
antennomere is the one, which probably was lost in
dorsolateral side of the antennal socket and continthe cladogenesisof Psylliodesspecies.
ues dorsally along the internal margin of the eye to
the end of the antennal callus. It is variable among 13. Distance between anterior eye margin and base of
mandible: (0) eye margin close to the mandibular
the taxa examined.
base (distance smaller than diameter of antennal
Orbital sulcus: (0) absent (Fig. lA, B); (1) situated
close to eye margin and poorly developed, somesocket) (Fig. 1 D);( 1 )eye margin far away from
mandibularbase (distanceequal to or larger than antimes consistingof a few long and parallel wrinkles;
tennal socket) (Fig. lE, F). This character describes
(2) well-developed,originating at the end of the anthe size and position of the eye on the head and also
tennal calli (the homology of this character is diffithe length of the genal area. Attempting to compare
cult to demonstrateif the antennal calli arc absent)
the distance between eye margin and mandible base
(Fig. IE). In contrast with other sulci, the orbital sulwith the diameter of the antennal socket is not alcus is fairly commonin leaf beetles. It is well-develways satisfactory.In some cases the eye marginis far
oped in Criocerinae, Donaciinae, Sagrinae, Lamaway from the mandiblebase, but the antennalsockprosomatinae,some Cryptocephalinae(Cryptocephet is also wide.
alus), and Eumolpinae.It is absent or poorly devel14. Setose membraneon mandibleabove opening medioped in most Clytrinaeand Chrysomelinae.
ad :(0) absent (Fig. 3C); ( 1 )present on top of prosHypostomal suture: (0) present, fully developed,
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Fig. 4. Pronotalcharactersand tarsi of chrysomelidtaxa: (A) lateral prothoraxof Orsodacne atra Ahrens; (B) lateral
prothoraxof Synetacarinata Mannerheim;(C) lateral prothorax of Psylliodeschalcomera (Illiger);(D) pronotumof
Chrysomelacollaris Linnaeus; (E) pronotum of Monocesta corylii Say; (F) pronotum of Psylliodes chrysocephala
Linnaeus;(G) pronotumof Aulncophora foveicollisLucas; (H) protarsusof Syneta
carinata; (I) protarsusof Blephar'
ida rhois Forster.
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Fig. 5. Metanota of leaf beetles; anterior towardtop of page: (A) Systenublanda (Melsheimer);(B) Aulacopliol-cifoveicollisLucas; (C) Synetacarinata Mannerheim;(D) Chrysolinapolita (Linnaeus).
theca (Fig. 3D); (2) present on inner surface (Fig.
dible of Neocrepidodera,ferruginea(Scopoli).In our
3E). There are two different setose structureson the
sample a well developed mola was found in Orsodacne atra, Aulacophorafoveicollis Lucas, and Alinner surface of the leaf beetle mandible and this
character should not be confused with the setose
lochroma fasciatusClark.
plate (see next character). This character is quite 17. Shape of terminal maxillarypalpomere:(0) inflated,
transverse or nearly so apically (Fig. 2D); ( 1 )conicomplicated to express in writing, but more clear
when the illustrations are consulted. The setose
cal, strongly tapering apically (Fig. 2A, C). This
character is present as the conical state in most altimembrane, when present, extends from the inner
cines and galerucines and as the inflated state on
surface of the mandible to above the opening
between the mandibles. It is very common among
chrysomelinesand orsodacninesexamined.
18. Position of sensillum patch of maxillary palpomere:
galerucinesand alticines.
15. Mandibularsetose plate in front of cutting edge: (0)
(0) basal one-third of the terminal maxillary palpomere ; (1) medial, approximately centered between
)
(Fig. 3D, E). This setose
present (Fig. 3C); ( 1 absent
the apex and base of the terminal maxillary palpoplate is much less transparent than the setose memmere. The shape of the sensillum patch of the last
brane (previous character).This plate was observed
maxillarypalpomerein leaf beetles was reviewedby
only in Orsodacne atra Ahrens and Aulaco.scelis
Mann & Crowson (1984). The basal state occurs in
Chevrolat. It is situatedjust behind the cutting edge
most alticines and galcrucines,while the apical posiof the mandible and is covered with setulae which
tion occurs in most of the related taxa.
are more similar to ampullae. The plate appears
19.Tentorium: (0) branches connected by heavily sclethickenedand elongated.
rotized membranewith several ridges (Fig. 3G); ( 1 )
16. Mandibular mola: (0) present (Fig. 3C); ( 1 )absent
branches connected by weakly sclerotized mem(Fig. 3D, E). The mola is situated at the inner (medibrane withoutridges; (2) anterior arms absent,posteal) corner of the ventral surface of the mandible and
rior arms unconnected;(3) anteriorarms absent,poshas a flat shape. The surface is covered with a numterior arms connected.The tentorium, as defined by
ber of stronglysclerotizedridges. Crowson& Crowson ( 1996)considered the presence of the mola in
Snodgrass (1935), consists of an apodeme arching
over the ventral nerve cord and extending towards
Galerucinaesensu lato as a 'primitive character subthe inner side of the head with anterior and posterior
ject to secondary loss but rarely, if ever, regained'.
arms. As was already mentioned elsewhere (KonThey also found the mola to be present on the man-
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Fig. 6. Metendosternitecharacter states: (A) Orthaltica copalina Fabricius,dorsal view; (B) same, ventral view; (C)
same, lateral view; (D) StetioluperusnipponensisLaboissierre,lateral view; (E) same, ventral view; (F) same, dorsal
view.
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stantinov 1998b) the tentorium has been misundermolpines and most galerucineshad the stronglyconstood in leaf beetlesand was never used in a comparcave condition.
ative study.A complete tentorium of leaf beetles has 28. Intersectionof 'd' apodeme with 'c' apodeme of meall the major componentsincluding connected antetanotum :(0) obviously anterior to midpoint of 'c'
rior and posterior arms (Fig. 3G), but does not have
at midpointor poste)
(Fig. 5B, D); ( 1 approximately
dorsal arms, despite the barely visible anterior tentorior to midpoint (Fig. 5A, C). These internal aporial pits.
demes are visible externally as suture-like lines on
20. Head: (0) flat in lateral view, vertex and frons formthe metanotum.They are discussed in more detail in
Konstantinov(1998b) and Lingafelter,Konstantinov
ing nearly straight line; ( 1 )convex in lateral view,
& Lee ( 1998).The states vary among the higher taxa
vertex and frons forming an angle or with only vertex convex (Fig. 1 B).This character refers to the
studied.
general shape of the head. In our sample it distin- 29. Metendosternite stalk width: (0) wider than long
guishes most alticines and some galerucines from
(Fig. 6A, B, C), arms not obtusely divergent; ( 1 )
the other subfamilies.
longer than wide, arms obtusely divergent (Fig. 6D,
21. Labral setae: (0) 4 or 6 present; ( 1 )more than 6
E, F). The metendosterniteis an important structure
which has been used to elucidate relationships of
present (Fig. 3F). As noted by Konstantinov( 1998b)
a majority of alticinesis characterizedby the limited
beetles (Crowson1938, 1944).The width of the metnumber of setae on the dorsal surface of the labrum.
endosternitestalk is consistentlygreater in chrysomThe labrumof chrysomelinesand the majorityof gaelines of our sample compared to other leaf beetles.
lerucineshas more than 8 long setae. However,specHowever,severalflea beetles (HippuriphilaFoudras,
imens of small sized species of Luperus Müller,
Podagrica Chevrolat,and McznturaStephens)not included in the samplealso have a wide and short stalk
Stenoluperus Ogloblin, and Monolepta Chevrolat
have only six setiferouspores on the labrum.
(Konstantinov& Lopatin 1987).
30. Metendosternitemetafurcal-mesofurcaltendons: (0)
close to each other (Fig. 6E); (1) widely separated
Thorax:
(Figs6A); (2) placed at middle of lateral arms. Crowson (1938, 1944) considered the close placement of
22. Lateral extension of pronotal margin: (0) absent
the tendons of the metafurcal-mesofurcalmuscles to
(Fig. 4A); (1) incomplete,not extendingfrom anteribe more primitive. In our sample most of alticines
or to posterior margin (Fig. 4B); (2) complete, exhave the tendons near the middle of the arms.
from
anterior
to
tending
posterior margin (Fig. 4C).
The lateral marginis not extendedin orsodacnines;it 31. Metendosternite ventral apodeme: (0) absent; (1)
present (Fig. 6B, E). In our sample, only chrysomeis incompletein synetines;it is fully developedin the
lines lack the apodeme on the metendosternite.In
remainingtaxa including alticinesand galerucines.
another study, however, (Konstantinov & Lopatin
23. Pronotum antero- and posterolateralcorners: (0) not
1987),the metendosterniteof the flea beetle, Orestia
produced, without seta-bearingpores (Fig. 4D); (1)
alpina Germar was also observed with an undevelboth producedwith seta-bearingpores (Fig. 4F); (2)
ventralapodeme.
only anterolateralcorner produced (Fig. 4E); (3) on- 32. oped
Metendosternite
lateral arm apex: (0) deflexed with
corner
Most
ally posterolateral
produced (Fig. 4G).
anteapical projection (Fig. 6A-F); ( 1 )not deflexed
ticines and galerucineshave anterolateraland poste(Fig. 7A, B). The anteapical deflection is characterrolateral corners produced slightly with setae or
istic of flea beetles in our sample except Chaloenopores. The other states vary among the other taxa
.somaJacoby.All other taxa examined have the nonwith state '0' being most widespread.
deflexedstate.
24. Prosternal process: (0) thin ridge, incomplete; (1)
thick ridge, complete.This feature is the extensionof
the prosternum between the procoxae. In most alticines it extends completely between the procoxae, Abdomen/genitalia:
separating them by at least one-fifth their diameter. 33. Ninth tergite: (0) present; (1) absent. The ninth tcrIn most galerucines it is thin and incomplete, with
gite is a small, usually poorly sclerotizedplate, situated below tergite 8 and above the gut opening. It is
procoxae very close together.
25. Mesosternalcontact with mesepimeron:(0) nearly in
present in many leaf beetle taxa including most alticontact; (1) widely separated. This character, illuscines, galerucinesand chrysomelines.In our sample
trated for Systena blanda (Melsheimer)in Lingafelit is absent in Syneta carinata Mannerheim, Euter, Konstantinov& Lee (1998) occurs in only chrymolpes surinamensis Fabricius, and Disonycha trisomelineswith the widened state.
angularis Say.
26. Scutellum versus mesoprescutum: (0) apparently 34. Rectum sclerotization: (0) heavily sclerotized; ( I )
fused from dorsal view; ( I )line of demarcationvisweakly sclerotized. The heavily sclerotized condiible from dorsal view. The fused condition, charaction was only observedin Ch.rysolinapolita and Orteristic of most alticines and galerucines was illusthalticu copalina Fabricius.
trated for Systena blanda in Lingafelter, Konstanti- 35. Tignum development: (0) poorly developed (Fig.
nov & Lee (1998). Orsodacninae, Eumolpini, and
8C); (1) well developed(Fig. 8A, B). The typical almost Chrysomelinaehave the separated state.
ticine female genitaliacontainsan elongate, strongly
27. Metapostnotum margin: (0) parallel to metanotum
sclerotized structure attached to the 8th sternite
and weakly concave (Fig. 5A, D); (1) strongly concalled the tignum (Konstantinov 1998a). In a few
cave (Fig. 5B, C). Most chrysomelinesand alticines
cases when the tignum is undeveloped,the plate of
in our samplehad the weaklyconcavestate while euthe 8th sternite is still recognizable.The tignum is
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Fig. 7. Metendostemitecharacter states in Chrysolinapolita (Linnaeus):(A) dorsal view; (B) lateral view.

well developedin all taxa examinedexcept for chrysomelinesand some galerucines.
36. Vaginal sclerotization: (0) strong; ( I ) absent. The
function of the vaginal sclerotizationis unclear.The
sclerotired state rarely occurs in leaf beetles and
does not delimit any taxon at the subfamilialor tribal
level.
37. Vaginalpalpi: (0) absent; (1) present, without attachment ; (2) well developed, with an appendage attached to apex by membrane.The possible homology and function of the vaginal palpi was discussed
by Konstantinov( 1998a).As a result of that study,
we consider paired elongate structures attached to
the dorsal wall of the vagina as vaginal palpi. Structures attached to the any tergites or sternites of the

female genitalia are treated here as non-homologsto
vaginalpalpi.
Wings:
38. Developmentof RP-MP,: (0) connected to r4 (Fig.
9D); ( t )not connectedto r4(Fig. 9C, E). No alticines
examined exceptBlepharida had this vein connected
to r,.
39. MP3+4 branch: (0) present and attached to RP-MP
(Fig. 9D); (1) absent (Fig. 9C, E). The MP3+4
branch is present only in Orsodacne Latreille,Aulaco.sceli.s,and EurnnlhusWeberin our sample. Suzuki
( 1992; 1994) also illustrated state 0 in Sagrinae,
Donaciinae,and Megascelinae.
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Fig. 8. Female genitalia of leaf beetles: (A) Altica cyanea Weber; (B) Orsodacne atra Ahrens; (C) Syneta carinata
Mannerheim.9t = ninth tergite; ti = tignum; vp = vaginalpalpi.
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Fig. 9. Elytral binding patch, wing venation,and metafemoralspring of leaf beetles: (A) elytral binding patch of TrachyaphthonaHeikertingersp.; (B) elytral binding patch of Aphthonaviolacea Koch; (C) hindwingof Systenablanda
(Melsheimer);(D) hindwing of Aulacoscelismelanocera Stål; (E) hindwing of Aphthona cyparissiae Koch; (F-G)
metafemoralspring of Systena frontalis(Fabricius).

had one patch. Our findingsof the variabilityof this
40. Developmentof CuA2:(0) connected to CuA (Fig.
character within alticines agree with results of Sa9D); (1) not connected to CuA, greater than half
muelson(1996). Becauseof these findings,however,
overall length of AA + CuA3+4(Fig. 9C); (2) absent
and our systematicphilosophy,we disagree with his
or not connected to CuA and much less than half
idea of using this single characterto reclassify 'prooverall length of AA + CuA3+4(Fig. 9E). Most flea
beetleshave this vein either absent or much reduced.
blematic' taxa.
The development of this vein may be correlated to
bodysize, and thus not a goodphylogeneticcharacter.
41. Developmentof AA:(0) connectedto CuA (Fig. 9C, Legs:
D); (1) not connectedto CuA. Most taxa examined 43. Third versus fifth protarsomere length: (0) greater
than half the length (Fig. 4H); (1) less than half the
have the AA connectedto CuA. This vein may be reduced in size in very small specimens and taxa inlength (Fig. 41). Among the examined taxa, only
Syneta Dejean had the elongatedthird tarsomere.
cluding only small specimens.
42. Binding patch on elytron: (0) single patch present 44. Mesocoxa laterad: (0) with anterolateral notch; ( 1 )
without notch. A small notch at the articulation of
(Fig. 9A); (1) double patchespresent (Fig. 9B). Most
the lateral margin of the mesocoxa with the mesalticines have the divided patch, although in our
epimeron is present in most taxa in our sample.
sample, Sangariola, Disonycha, and Chaloercosoma
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Fig. 10. Metatibiaeof leaf beetles: (A) Agelastica alni (Linnaeus);(B) EumolpussurinamensisFabricius;(C) Chaetocnema hortensis Geoffroy.

45. Mesocoxal separation: (0) nearly contiguous; (1)
widely separated.The mesocoxae are widely separated with a broad mesosternal process in most taxa
studied except for many galerucines, orsodacnines,
and synetines.
46. Trochantin of mesocoxa: (0) detached from mesosternum ;(1) fused to mesosternum.All taxa except
Eumolpinae(includingSynetini) have the trochantin
apparently detached from the mesosternum. In eumolpines, the trochantinof the mesocoxaegives the
appearanceof fusion to the mesosternum.

47. Separationof metacoxae:(0) narrowlyseparated(often with narrowanteriorprocess of first ventrite);(1)
widely separated (greater than the width of procoxa
and often with broad and anteriorlytransverseextension of first ventrite). Only the chrysomelineshave
the metacoxaewidely separated.
48. Metafemoralspring: (0) absent; (1) present (Fig. 9FH). This is the fundamentalcharacterused to define
alticines. It is present in all traditional alticines (as
listed in Seeno & Wilcox 1982) except Orthaltica
Crotch.
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Table 1. Data matrix of characters examined for each taxon included in phylogenetic analysis. A) states 0 and 1
present; B) states I and 2 present. Character descriptionsin text. Full taxon names and authors in Table 2.

49. Metatibial cross section: (0) cylindrical (Fig. 10A,
C); (1) quadrate (Fig. lOB). This feature is variable
among the higher taxa included in this study.
50. Metatibial dorso-apical surface: (0) transverse (Fig.
10A); (1) oblique notch (Fig. 10B, C). Most alticines, chrysomelinesand eumolpines are characterized by the oblique dorso-apicalnotch.
Results and discussion
Analyses. - The heuristic analysis of the data matrix (Table 1; see Table 2 for details on the taxa included) using PAUP resulted in 444 equally most
parsimonious cladograms of length 186 with the
following statistics: CI = 0.360; RI = 0.688; RCI =
0.248. A strict consensus of these trees resulted in
a mostly unresolved polytomy. The taxa Chrysomelinae + Eumolpus + Orsodacnidae + Aulacosce-

lis were monophyletic but part of a large basal
polytomy with the remaining taxa. Aphthona
Chevrolat and Chaetocnema Stephens were a
clade, but together part of the large polytomy.
An a posteriori weighting algorithm was applied to the data to reveal phylogenetic pattern
when taking into consideration differential character impact. Taking the original set of 444 trees, the
reweighting scheme based on the rescaled consistency index was applied. Four iterations of character reweighting resulted in a stable set of three
trees. The consensus of these three trees is shown
in Fig. 11. This tree is fully resolved except for the
basal polytomy between Syneta carinata, the
monophyletic group including chrysomelines +
Eumolpus + Orsodacninidae (including Aulacoscelis), and the monophyletic group including the
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Table 2. Taxa included in analysis. Classificationbased
on Reid (1995) except for Alticinae and Galerucinae
which is based on Seeno & Wilcox(1982).

remaining alticines + galerucines. With the exception of the asterisked characters (discussed in next
section), characters plotted on this tree are those
which show unambiguous support of clades and
therefore represent the most conservative optimization. Character support is not indicated on polytomous nodes or discussed since there are multiple, equally parsimonious possibilities.
Lineage support and character distributions. -The
successive weighting analysis (Fig. 11 ) revealed
three major lineages as part of a basal trichotomy
(Syneta; galerucines with subordinate alticine lineage ; chrysomelines + remaining taxa). Their relationships remain obscure because of conflicting
basal character support. Because of our conservative character optimization, no characters consi.s-

tently supported the monophyly of alticines + galerucines. However, if we constrain alticines + galerucines to be sister group respectively to Syneta
and Chrysomelinae (a widely accepted idea, suggested by: Chapuis 1875, Jacoby 1908, Maulik
1926, Mohr 1966 and Reid 1995), then the same
four characters support their monophyly (Fig. 11,
Node A): Character 5 (0), subantennal suture
present (reverses at Node B, the alticine lineage);
character 10 (1), antennal sockets near each other;
14(2), setose membrane present on inner surface
of mandible (reverses in Allochroma Clark); 37(l),
vaginal palpi present without membranous attachment (reverses in Blepharida). Forcing a sister
group relationship with Syneta does not increase
the tree length; however, forcing the sister group
relationship to the monophyletic Chrysomelinae
increases the length by two steps. The genus Oides
Weber was shown to be most primitive among the
alticines + galerucines in our sample. The following characters supported the monophyly of the remaining galerucines + alticines at the node above
Oides: Character 8(1), poorly developed orbital
sulcus (becoming well-developed in most of the
traditional alticines sampled); character 50(1),
transverse metatibial surface dorso-apically (this
character reverses in the alticine lineage at node
C).
All sampled taxa formerly considered as Alticinae (as listed in Table 2) fell as a strongly supported monophyletic lineage nested within the Galerucinae (Fig. 11, Node B) and sister group to Monolepta. The characters supporting the monophyly of
this alticine lineage include: Character 1 (2), absence of the midcranial suture (undergoes reversal
in Allochroma); character 5(2) absence of the subantennal suture; character 7(1 ), shallow supraorbital sulcus (becoming fully developed in alticine
clade immediately above Node C, but highly variable among tenninal taxa with alternate equally
parsimonious transformations); character 11(1),
antennal socket far from eye margin (undergoes a
reversal in Blepharida); character 13(l), eye margin distant from mandibular base; character 27(0),
posterior margin of metapostnotum parallel to posterior margin of metanotum; character 48( 1 ),metafemoral spring present (undergoes a reversal in
Orthaltica).
Node C within the alticine lineage (including all
sampled alticine genera except Chaelonosoma) is
further supported by the following derived states:
Character 30(2), metafurcal-mesofurcal tendons of
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Fig. 11.Strict consensustree based on the three trees obtainedfrom successiveapproximationsweightingof the original set of 444 most parsimonioustrees from the equal weights heuristicanalysis.
metendosternite positioned at middle of lateral
arms (undergoes independent state changes in Allochroma and Orthaltica); character 32(0), apex of
lateral arm of metendosternite detlexed with anteapical projection; character 40(2), CuA, of hindwing not intersecting CuA and short relative to
length of CuA (undergoes independent reversals in
Blepharida, Chaetocnema, and Altica; occurring
as state I in Systena); character 50( 1 ),dorso-apical
surface of metatibia with an oblique notch (a re-

versal from the state supporting monophyly of altines + galerucines; undergoes yet another reversal
in Orthaltica).
For clarity, because of space limitations, unambiguous character states for some nodes (primarily
outgroup taxa) were not plotted on Fig. 11, and are
therefore listed here. Eumolpus + Aulacoscelis +
Orsodacne monophyly is supported by 5 characters : I (state 2), 35 (state 1), 36 (state 0), 37 (state
2), and 39 (state 0). Aulacoscelis + Orsodacne
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monophyly is further supported by characters 12
(state 1 )and 15 (state 0). Chrysomela, Entomo,sceli.s, Timarcha, and Chrysolina are united by 3 synapomorphies : 25 (state 1), 29 (state 0), and 47
(state 1). Within the alticine clade, Allochroma +
Blepharida + Psylliodes is supported by character
8 (state 1). Blepharida and Orthaltic:a each are
shown to be highly derived, with many autapomorphies (9 and 10, respectively).
While evidence supporting the monophyly of
alticines + galerucines is not abundant, this is due
only to ambiguity with their sister relationships to
outgroup taxa. Resolving this ambiguity in favor
of synetines does not cost our hypothesis anything
in terms of ad hoc assumptions. Resolving the ambiguity in favor of a sister group relationship to
chrysomelines requires two additional ad hoc explanations for character convergence. Importantly,
if the alticine lineage is constrained to be the sister
group to the remaining galerucines, it would require 16 additional explanations of character convergence ! Therefore, this study has demonstrated
that alticines are a highly derived monophyletic
lineage nested deeply within Galerucinae. They
represent one of several lineages within Galerucinae and cannot be of equal taxonomic status to
Galerucinae either as a subfamily or tribe. Galerucines (whether considered a subfamily or tribe) are
paraphyletic unless alticines are included. This
change in relative rank of galerucines and alticines
with a subordination of alticines is therefore proposed to accurately reflect phylogeny. More work
needs to be done to determine the tribal classification within this broadened Galerucinae. Such an
endeavor requires much greater taxon sampling
than was necessary for this study.
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